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To all Mlnm it nw.t1 cotwenl:
Be it linowt that f, Flonuxs Krrturs. of

tr'erclinancl, iu tJre couufy of Du Bois fl,nrl St;te
of Incliana, Lrave inrientid certainnervancl use-
ful Improvements in Strarv-CarriersforThrash-
iug-UlacLines I aucl I do hereby tleclare Ure
fbllowing to Ue alirll, clear. antl 6xaet descrin-
tion of thc inyention, sncli as will enable otir-
els-sliillecl in the arL to whiclr. it pertaius to
make antl use it, reference beiug lail to ttre
accompanying drarviugs, wlrich -form part of
Lnrs sl)eorficattou..

My invention relates to au improvement in
straw-carriers for thrashing-mac^hines; aud it
colsists in the arraugeurenl ancl comliiuation
of pa.rts, which will ae more fnlly clescribetl
hereiuafter, vhereby the strary is talceu cli-
rectly from the thrashing-machine anil Ure
graiu separated from it. -
*.Fiqrye 1 is a.side elevation of myinrention.
Fig.2 is a verbica,l section of the same, ancl
Fig. 3 a tletail.

Arepresents a suitable frame-worli, upou flre
trpper portion of rvhich ar.e seouretL iG fi.xed.
sitles B. which forrn a way or guicle, through
whie! -t]re stravpasses. irassiigthiough tfre
top of these sicles, autl projectingilown td their
IoTyer e(lges on the outer side, are the berrt
rocking shafts C, which have theirloryer ends
passetl thr:ough tho holes D in tho lower etlees
of the sides, and rigirily secrrred tir ttre shitr-
ers E in snch a m&nnor that wheu the lower
euds of the shafts are made to vibrate baeh
and. folth the shalrers not ouly have their bach
entl.s throwu upwartl, but tlieir whole bodies
move forwartl aud babkwarrl at ths snmo time.
As all of theshakers move at the sametime. and
lraving this upwartl" tilting urotiou, flre straw
is passed along from one to anothe-r until it is
flnally carriecl through the eud of the machi.ue.
These shakers, wlrich serve-in the cloublo ca-
pacity of shzr,w-conveyers antl shakers, cousist
of a vooclen frame havins but thres siiles. and
having the wires o exten'dinE aoross thdur at
rig'ht augles to the length of'-the framo A. so
as to let the shelled grnin fall through. 'By
ruakin_g the shakers acT in the double Eapacity
of shaliers aucl strary-corrveyers. the onelatioit
of the urachino is maclo lnoie p6rfect 

-aud 
flre

op-e_ratiug pnrts great,ly chea.penetl arrtl sirn-
plified.

Suspenderl b.y the rods G from tho sidesB
is ths 

-b-ox-shaperl carrier f[, into w]tich tho
grain falls from the straw whiie beiug agitntecl
by lhe sh-ahers ltr. The greaterportiiorr"of flre
strrface of Ure bottom ol ltiis cari"ier is forrncrl
into inclineel recesses, Ure shonlders of wiriett
reeasses catch behinil the gtains.'autl corr-
stantly force them forwanl t-o tl_re'back entl
whcrdthere is forrnerl * *o"i of ui"* o" f^t1
t'ice-work as viclo as flre carricr itself. and
through rvhich Ure shelled Erain fa,lls unoir tlLe
riddles belorr. I,assiug thr6ugh tlrese iiclinetl
slats or lattice-worh #e a 

""i"trei:;f i*i6;,
other suitable stops at any clesired elistauce
ppart, which serve to provdut the shaw from
beiug camietl aloug through with the grain.
In the rear eud of-flris cnrlier is pivoteii the
sbarft f, which is provided with the Dror)Es or
flugers O, haviug a series of shouklcis foiinecl
upou them, for- tbe purpose of catching hold.
.of tlre straw after it has left the last s[alier,'aucl carrying it on ont of Ure rna,chine. These
tugers, or prongs cau be turnecl upward at arrv
desirecl angle I au d as they ate cariied lrack auil
forih with the carr.ier, flrey serve not only to
carry the straw out of the machine, bub to irre-
vent the s[rary from falliug in ilrb eleva-tor-
spout.

As the gra,lr] falls through ilro Iattice.work
upou tho ridclles below, it is subjectetl to a
blast of air frorn a fan placecl in tito frame Lr.
Inside of this ftru-frarne I-r is placecl an insiile
curvecl sheet, N, there being a snfficieut strace
between tho plate ancl thc top of the frauie to
allow a -l-arge volume of air to pass betwoerr
thern. The air beiug caught in lretween ilris
plate and the top of the Ir:lme causes the ftru
to force it out with much greater noryer aurl
to briug .the rrind rlirectfi uucler- tho loler.
shaker, rvhere tho grain fa,Ils throuEh. aud ilrns
b-low tlie chaff away before it conref ttbwn upon
the sieve.

Jourualerl in the front end of the machine is
the double-erankecl shaft p. and fastenecl to
eaoh of these cranks are Ure tlo connectinE.
rocls B antl S. The oue Il, is fastenetl to theunclEr
sitleof the carrier,vhile bhe one S is fastened to
a rotl, T, whieh piojeets across, uucler. anrl be-
yond the sides of the machiire. auil is corr,
nqcJgd-by sEtable rotls n'ith fllc'Ioug bars IJ,
rvhich bars U are securerl to Ure roptriig slratt"s
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and sllakerc. The tn o shafts cause tlre shali-
ers to moye forryarcl whilo the carrieris moverl
backwarcl, antl vice tersa.
.Ifaving' thus described my inventiou, I

claim-
1. Ihocombinationof thoshakers ancl straw-

couveyers E, snspeucled by the rotls C at their
rear elrcls, and conucctecl to the rocl U, with
the carrier I[, rocls B S, aucl clouble-crauh
shaft P, vhereby the sLakers ancl earr.iers are
rnaile to move in opposite directions, strbstan-
tially as shown.

2. fhe carier I[, provided. with ilcliued
recosses and lattice-work. anil havir:s Ure rriv-
otecl shorrlclcrecl flugers 0 in its reaienil jnst
bcyonrl thc lattice-*worli, so as to eject"tho
sttair, su bstautially as describccl.

3. fn a _thrashing-machine, tho straw-con-
vey-ers autl shakers E, constructerl substan-
tially as shown, arranged. in successiye sec-
tions, ancl suspeucled Uy ttre rods C at their
rear euds, ancl conuected to the rods IF. in
combination with a rnechauism for irupartius
to t!93n_ a swiugilg -otion, sotlst;"tilfu;;;
specilied.

Iu testirnony that I claim the foreqoins I
have Lereunto set my haud uhis 6th-day"of
November, 1878.

FIJOII,ENS KITTEN.

Witnesses:
Fna.Nri QuaNrn, '

Gnonen Dnosru,
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